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A continnons pain In the side caused
Henry Koepke, who was thrown from
a wagon several days ago in a run
away, to bave an examination made
by Dr. Sharp. The examination re-

vealed a broken rib.
Mrs. Ellen Hunter, of Portland,

4

Mrs. D. H. Mansfield and daughter.
Mis Maud, are visiting in Walla
Walla this week and attending "the
fair. -

...

Mr. and Mr. Earl Dudley went
down to Portland Saturday evening
to spend several days in the metrop-
olis.

rote nTUVM' mu warn
Fl PI rl state organiser for tbe Christian Wo-

man's Board of Missions, was in the AllMr. and Mrs. S. G. Wilks came on
from tbeir farm near Eelix, ted at

ri fl,rcD
tended to business in the city Satur-
day.

H. O. Wortbiogton and John Stone

oity this week in the interests of mis
sioos. Mrs. Hunter spoke in Wes-

ton Wednesday afternoon.

Charles Grant' has disposed of bis
Athena hotel business to O. S. Barnes.
Mr. Barnes, who has been in tbe
farming lice, took possession Monday
and will proceed to make a first olasa
hostelry of the Athena botel.

(8are bnnting deer and bear on the head

tM
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I will take postal portrnits for a

New samples of Fall and
Winter Cloths,

Imported and Domestic Weaves

short time only. September 25 will be
tbe last day. 1 will do developing

"THE STORE OF, QUALITY"

20,000 STOCK at SACRIFICE PRIC

waters of the Umatilla iiver this
week. '

,-

Misses Edith and Vivian Garrett
were in the city Monday, on a shop-
ping trip, fiom the farm east of the
city. , - v

Barry MoBride. who pnrobased the
Simpson homestead from Mrs. Eagle-to- n,

will soon move to the plaoe to
reside. "--

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison and
obildren are spending a few days in
the mountains, making the trip with
paokborsse.
- Those knowing themselves to be in

ES
and printing until that date also.
Harvest soenns of all kinds for sale, 60
oard. W. H. Steoker, Athena Studio.

' Mrs. Tbeo Danner of Milton, has
been seriously ill tbe past wek. Mies
Delia was summoned from Portland,
and will remain with ber parents tbe
rest of tbe winter. ; Mrs. Danner is
reported greatly improved at present.

Tbe Walla Walla fair is tbe attrac

For a few days only. Prices cut with reckless abandon.
Values lost sight of. A money-savin- g opportunity for

our patrons greater than any ever known in this section
'''''MaMTawMTaMTaMTa

debted to Ghas. Norris will please call
at the First National Bank of Athena,
and settle.

Mrs. G. S. Kewsom and son Max-
well have returned from a visit witbto Order from $13 up relatives at Portland and Willamette
valley towns.
... -

Charles Freese, the veteran manager AirfiirSI To Raise Money to Meet Our
iUJll MaII nhltoatintK

We shall Sacrifice Our Entire Profit to Accomplish

tion this week, and a nnmber of Atb
ena people bave been in attendanoe.
Next week tbe Umatilla-Morro- coun-
ty fair and tbe Roundup will be tbe
drawing cards for the people of tbe
county. '.

The Press was in error last week in
stating that tbe leotures at tbe Chris-
tian ubnroh would begin this week.
Pastor Meldrum informs us that tbe
leotures will be resumed next month,
when new and interesting sutjeots
will be disoussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wood are con-

templating a visit to tbe old home in
Sullivan county, Missouri, iu the near
fntnre. Mrs. Wood's health has
greatly improved and she looks for-
ward to a visit to the old homestead
with moob pleasure.

Sain Hutt collided witb a cake of
North Powder ioe down at the ice
house tbe other day, with the result
that bis faoe was considerably bruised
when bis irrestible force came into
oontaot with tbe immovable body of
congealed aqua pura.

Herbert Man asse is employed in a
wholesale store at Seattle, having

this object. NOT A FAKE, BUT A FACT -:- -

Special attention given to Cleaning
and Pressing

B. H. MILLIKEN, Athena, Ore

of oironlation for , the Spokesman-Revie-

was in the city from Walla
Walla, Tuesday.

. Mrs.. Idleman, proprietress of the
millinery store on the North side of
Main street, was in the oity Monday,
from Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnroker, who have
been residing on a farm west of town,
bave moved in and are occupying the
Baker oottage on High street.

Mrs. B. D. Tharp, Spirella oorset-ier- e

for Athena, Adams and Helix
distriots, will be at borne to customers
On Tuesday and Friday of eaoh week.

Harvest bas only begun on Read

verybody Loves a Bargain
Press Paragraphs and Hawley mountain. The rains GET YOURS NOW 'KmmAmwam

held grain baok from ripening but
the quality and qauotity is all that
oould be. desired. U U 13 U S T LMr. and Mrs. J. S. Hooter went to

gone to tbe Sound oity reoently from
hii borne at Napa, Galifornia. Her-
bert ia in tbe employ of Lezinsky Bros,

La Grande last Friday. Mr, Hunter
returned Monday and Mrs. Hunter
remained for a visit with bor parents,
who reside in LaGrande.

GET BUSY! It Means Large Returns for Little Moneydealers in ladies' ready-to-wea- r ap-

parel, and is well pleased with his
Edgar L. Smith bas aooepiod a pos position. :

ition in Erwin'a oigar store and witb H. H. Hill is exhibiting at his
store a limb from a orabapple treebis wife will come to Athena to reside.

Mrs. Smith bas a position with Mrs.
Miller at the millinery store.

12 lushes in lencth on whiob is clus
tered 27 apples, perfeot in foimatisn SALE OPENS THURSDAY A. M. SEPT. 19th

Joe Forrest took the morning train
yesterday lor Pendleton.

Miss Eatbeiine Fiunell visited rel-

atives at Pendleton Sunday.:
Mrs. E. M. Smith was over from

Weston, Saturday, visiting witb Ath-
ena friends.'

Grandma Murray was in the oity
from Adams Tuesday, trading witb
local merchants. '

Fix & Radtke aro conducting a sale
at slasbingly low pikes on all lines
of their big stock.

Glen Dudley left Tuesday for Port-
land, where ha will enter the Wash-

ington Higb sohool.

. Mrs. Lillie Miller Is in Union this
week wbere she is displaying a splen-
did line of millinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pinkerton were
gnests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Pinkerton at Weston.

A complete line of those popular
white bats and white trimmings is to
be seen at Mrs. Miller's.

Miss Velma King was a guest at
the borne of her aunt, Mrs. Ghas.
Smith, in this oity this week.

G. W. Gross writes ordering his
copy of the Press Bent to bis present
address, 1017. East 81,' Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. King were and matured tu perfection. . Tins bas
visiting relatives in town Saturday. been a splendid season for fruit in this

See the shadow veiling at Mrs.
Miller's. . - -

A new line of bats and white Beavers
at Mrs. Miller's.

Mies Ada Ban tauter Tisited tiiends
at Weston Sunday.

Miss Sadie NorDean of Weston was
in the city Tuesday.

Miss Stella, Wnrzer of Weston was
in the oity Saturday.

" .

John Gross was over from bis borne
in Walla Walla Friday. "

Mike Eagleton " and family have
moved to Pendleton to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Le Grow are
spending the week in Walla Walla.

Dr. Fred Lieuallen and father, J. T.
Lie ti alien were in the city Wednes- -

B. O. Hawks was in the oity Tues-

day from Pendleton, visiting bis son
Byron.

Mrs. Martha Van Winkle, of Weston,
is visiting relatives in this vicinity
this week. -

seotion, productiveness particularly
applying to apple and pears.

Mr. King has given op bis lease on
the MoGrew farm near Weston and
may farm land in this vioinity. First showing of smart fall millin

Supt. Diggio, of the borne for in REMEMBER IT'Sery will be made Saturday, September
21. Just received a shipment of taildigent aged and ohildren, situated at

Walla Walla, was in tbe oity and ored and high grade pattern bats,
spoke in tbe Christian ohuioh Sunday wbioh we take pleasure in inviting tbe Fill (2s RAOTOpublio to inspect The Vogue Millinmorning in tbe interest of ' that wor-

thy institution. "

ery, headquarters for "Fisk" hats,
North side Main street, Athens. -The only wheat coming into Athena That Stands the Loss. You Must Win-Y- ou can't losewarehouses now is the James Bell

crop, all other crops having been
stored. Mr. Bell bas a good crop 3
though rain materially interfered in

Patrons of the Dreamland theatre
should bear in mind tbat they have
ample time to attend the show eaoh
night and tbeo go to any other attrac-
tion, iooluding performances at tbe
opera bouse or dances. Mr. Miller

the harvesting of it. ,

If.
MOSGROVE MERCANTILE COMFY.

starts the moving pictures early
enough in the evening to permit of
this. ' ... v

Gus Winkler, tbe standby salesman
for tbe Mosgrove oompany is over
from Miltoo, assisting tbe force in tbeWEE CLOSM
looal store. Gus is notniug if not a Main and 3rd. Phone, Main 65. Athena, Oregon.Taft man through and through and
be is responsible for more arguments
down at tbe St. Nichols, than the
pbat one is for vetoing demooratio
measures. odso ne wew ran uress too

Wines are tbe staples in family liq- -

ours. Jtiert (Jartano carries a large

To The Public have arrived and are now ready" for your inspection.
We have all the late weaves in popular materials, in

and varied stock of select vintager.
(1.60 per gallon, yon can got choice
ToKay, Mueoat, Aogelioa, Sweet Ca-

tawba or Port. TbeBe are California's
best product and give satisfaction
wherever need. Call at the "Goat"

cluding storm Serges, mixed Scotch Tweeds, wool Tat--
fetas and Diagonals, in all colors. ' d? ' dpfor tbe best and purest liquors.

Charley Whirlwind, tbe tallest and
protably tbe most notorious Indian on
tbe reservation, has returned from

After thirty four years of happv business relations with the good people of Pendleton
and vicinity, I am compelled on account of mv advancing age, to close my complete
stock of Standard pianos, player pianos, all musical merchandise, sewing machines,
and store fixtures at your own price. The store for sale or rent.

Beginning Monday Morning, Sept. 16th
At nine o'clock sharp we start the greatest money-savin- g sale ofStandard pianos ever
held in this part of the state and without any ifs or ands whatever. We are going to
sell each and every one of those beautiful 20 odd rtianos and players regardless of cost.
The opportuninty of your ltfe to purchase thQ. piano you have long promised your fam- -

ily and at the same time save from one to t wo hundred dollars on same.

Don't Fail to see those

New Models

in Womens, Misses and
ChildrensI'

interW

Portland wbere be had been serving
a term in jail for taking liquor on tbe
reservation. He is rnjoioing beoause
bis term expired ia time to allow, bim
to take part in tbe Roundup, says tbe
East Oregon ian.

The Vin Moore oompany pleased its
audienoe at tbe opera boose Tuesday
evening in the laughable play, "Has
Anybody Hdra Snen Kelly". Tbe
compxny is well balanced, being one
of the best playing tbe smaller towns.
From Athena, Mr, Moore takes his
players lo Lewistoo, Idaho for an en-

gagement of two weeks.

The program at tbe Dreamland The-
ater for Friday and Saturday nights:
1. "A Convenient Burglar," "When
Wifey Holds tbe Porse Strings," Bio-grap-

2. "A Western Hero," Vit-agrap-

8"Tbe Lost Freight Car."
Kalem. ForSondsy: "Eugene Way-buru- "

Edison. 2. "The Reoegade
Brother." Paths. 3. "Dr. Bill's
Patient," S. & A.

Tbe Spirella corset stay is unbreak-
able retains iti shape, it
flexible in every direction, is bygiecK
sanitary. Tbe average corset, boned
with stiff, flat, unyielding stays, cov-

ers nearly ooe-tbir- d of the body witb
solid metal and prevents a full circu-

lation of air to tbe body. Spirrlls
slays are open, tborougLly veotilativr,
allow tbe air lo pass through aod cir-
culate freely, insure coolness, are light
and besitbfol. Spirella eoiaefa can
be laundered without removing tbe
stays. Orders taken Cy Mrs. B. D.

Tbarp, authorized corsetiere for Atb.
ena, Adams aod Helix districts,

Coats
lit WKdtr (f

QUALITY THE BEST-

Consisting of the famous
Webur, Fischer, Kohler &
Chase. Vose, Lauter, Kohler
& Campbell, S. W. Miller,
Bjur Bros, Andrew Kohler,
Bailey and many others.

GUARANTEE

Baob and every one of these beau-

tiful instruments are baoked by
unconditional guarantee

that is as good as a tank note. Call
at on place of business aqd see
witb your eyes and bear with your
ears juht bow beautiful a piano yon
can now btjy at so small a cost.

Every one ii cordially invited aud
aale starts Monday at nine o'clock.
Terrcs can be arraoged. Store
open evenings.
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The have just been re-

ceived direct from the
Eastern makers, dp dpIT'S

iCiiOOi Pf SSS
cA big line of suitable Materials. Combination sets,

PENDLETON, Sweaters, Leggins and Caps for the little folks.Jesse
Notice,

'Ibe following horses will be told on

Saturday, Oetoter 5, 1912, et 10 a. ia ,
to satisfy pasture bill amounting to
!'!2.75 One bay mare, 6 years old;
one yearling colt and one suokling colt.
Dated at Atbeoa, Ore., Sept. 20. 1912.

Stone Bros.

OREGON. B & H Green Trading Stamps with all Cash purchases


